Responsible, Energy Star Certified
Homes for Sale in Austin TX
AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 31, 2011 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Buffington Homes, the
leading builder of homes for sale in Austin TX for over forty years, is
excited to announce their devotion to constructing energy efficient homes
across Central Texas. With Energy Star Certified and Tested Homes in fifteen
communities in central Texas, one does not need to look far to find Austin
Texas homes for sale capable of providing an energy efficient, and
environmentally friendly, life style while saving thousands in utility bills.
Buffington Homes has several Energy Star Certified Homes for sale in Austin
to meet the needs of first time home buyers and families alike. Their energy
efficient homes use at least 15% less energy than a non Energy Star Certified
and Tested home while providing a more comfortable interior environment.
Super efficient air conditioning units along with sized, sealed, and
insulated ducts help to increase the heating and cooling efficiency within
your new home by as much as 20%, while providing superior humidity control
and overall comfort.
To ensure that the interior climate stays ideal through the years, their
Energy Star Certified and tested homes for sale in Austin TX undergo a
rigorous, 16 point independent inspection to check for proper insulation
within the walls, floors, and attic. Also the ducts are tested for leakage.
Buffington Homes include standard Radiant Barrier roof decking to prevent
excess heat entering your home on warm, sunny days. Low E glass windows
prevent hot and cold air from entering the home, while also protecting the
home’s furnishing by filtering out UV rays that can harm the colors and
durability of furniture, carpets, and drapes.
By purchasing an Energy Star Certified and Tested Buffington Home, you will
enjoy energy and utility savings that will increase year by year. And because
of high quality construction, appliances, and mechanical units mandated by
the EPA’s strict Energy Star guidelines, your new energy efficient home will
have fewer maintenance demands than any competing conventional home. As we
move into the future, your Energy Star Certified and Tested Buffington Home
will become increasingly valued on the market and contribute to a healthier
planet for generations to come.
Buffington Homes is a local Austin homebuilder currently building in 15
communities in the Austin and Central Texas Area. To learn more about these
energy efficient Buffington Homes for sale in Austin TX, please visit
www.MyBuffington.com .
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